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WHILE YE MAY.

btlhrr niiia y iaT,
Old Time i MiU Ir'n :

Ad4 this .mt flower Uwtf to1 y

will I dying.

Tb- - t)ori. luni of b.wven. the sun.

The hither b"' retimi
The neT will lit rai run'

And wwrer he lo sstiiiur.

TImi fc which Is the first,

hra vmitl) aiwl armer :

But bcin t-n- th w.se w.

Tiw, wered the f..rai.-r- .

Then t is or. hot m y'r time ;

And while ve ituiy. pj.nwrrv ;

For havlii t hu !'"" l,r,,oe- -

Vuo my evw tarry

SERGT. LONG'S LAST SHOT.

A Bear Killed Which Saved the j

Greely Party From Starving

s Fntni-i- s Iotiu' of I'.nx'klyn, a wir-- ;

ivor of the tireelv An-ti- eXH-litio- Ii,

telle the t.llowing lr atory, w hii h has j

. .1...
bilhertol-.- n fsmviy more -
tioned in tite a.tNHiiio. oi ..'."

- iiUMUt-ii- .

" liaeon "hriiiil and heal-fki- n rfew, j

... , :.: .... umti i.itr li.rM
All ill Wliail JUIIIIUII.t "
for over two week and there wan not a j

full round of rationx left. More than

half the men in camp were ini aible of

work but that wan little matter, for there t

. .1 ... .1. .. ....t.T.l li.ttnlh. '
wan more u io man mnr j

The nt.a.ly ld made on all drowsy and j

there wan the womt danger in nltp. II;
have his n.t-- outa man was idlow.-- to j

lie ' lould certainly never wake

had t.. make a rule that no one 1.....1.I
.

'

i . .i. .i,nt t a time ItH.- - imnr inmi i.- -
tol..k, withonly one tun n

; r e(,nf j(1 ,h. p,n eott.m ,,r
us and starvation, a if it might I l'tter ,tljMn manuf:u1llr,.,l abnad and
for us all tog.. tosl-- t.o-the- r and die j,,,,., int( ,h. states ; theotii-unconm-

-i

of the terrible and toeus f. lin,I-w- s a .im-tio- of lii.17

pati( of b.mger. We had l'', n,y
i u,,. .J,,,,,;,,,, ir,,n and sleel. One

fishing, a untensils. M of t,K. y,. ,,f these Free Trade
tiTumimiti .n. and all tliat, Hit what P

were they ? There was no game, no fish.

I hiring all our camp we caught only two

fish. I was the hunter of the party, and

had tram)"-- ! the region over and over

and rarely bad the luck to get a shot at

anything. j

"The day we ca to our last

round of rations I had the
tracks of a lear. 1 had followed them
ulsiiit umil 1 wan exhausted trying to
m.-e- t the but had utterly failed.

This. lav a light snow I' ll in the morning,

just enough In oW.ire the trail, but slill

I bunted. I ir.in- - it up late in the after-

noon and returned to I'.r.iinerd

bad gone to the shrimping gonnd, and

was slill als-n- t when 1 laid by my gun.

Suddenly be ap-ar-- rutin. ng down

Cemetery lodge a- - fast a.-- his ps.r weak
j

legs would br:ng him. We all slarted mi
and wait.-.- ! hi . ..iiiiiig i'l ihe most pain

j

ful excitement. W h he reai the
caiiil' he fell to t: it- - i.rolll.d ail out of

breath. Tlie men .awled I HIS ttsfisi -

an.v, an-- two of tiieui rai-- his head ill

their arum. He gasjicd and 1 n.ked at us

wildly.
" Ur.iineid,' exclaimed the Lieutenant,

' what is it T
" 'Ilear! Itearr was all he could answer,

in a choking w liisper.
"'Where, man, whereT I iTiifL reach-

ing for my gun. all trembling and quiver-

ing with 1ioh- - and fear.
"'Then-,- ' he said, faintly, js.intiug

towards the ridge ; 'he followed after me;
he's coming.'

"How can I tell the terrible excitement
that prevailed? Tiie nu ll were in a

frcinry. Cruel sum-rin- had made
them worse than unreasonable. Smie of
Uiem could think of nothing but cursing

jsntr r.rainenl for not killing the
and with dilliculty lie prevellteil
from falling un him to wreak ven-- p

unce. He did not take his gun with
him. Notxnly ever did who went shrimp-
ing, and they cursed and raved at that
and burnt into tears at the loss of their
chance for lite, tttlien and they wctv
the weakest men in the party were for
starting out at on.-- on an hunt
over the snow li.li Is and i.vlicrgs. Noth-

ing Ik- - more foolhardy. They
iMuldn't have gone the top ol the
ridge without breaking down, to say
notliiug of carrying a gun and tiring ac-

curately. The Lieutenant used his au-

thority and I my intbicn.v to quiet the
men. and al last tin- - plan of the bunt
wan arranged. It was realty only a lew

juinutcs, but it d an hour. .Ian. the
Lsquiiuail, an 1 I started up the ridge to
meet the bear it he should continue to-

wards us.
" Hardly had we got a r.xl from the

cam)' when a long whilein.se a' an--

over mi r.s-- at the top of the
hill. The men set up a shout and 1 think
it unnerved me, but it Was a ioiig-ntng- e

shot, nearly IS N yards, an I tiietarg.-- was

small. I raise.) my gun. and, taking
oiiick aim, ired. The ball missed, but it

did not go w ide of its mark. The U ar
whs nlarllcd. IK- - paus--d just too short a
time to give the Lsquimau a chanec at
biiu and turne.1 tail an I run. I
fh.. Imu Is Mild .rriKlllH of d is:. IllM .lilt III. lit

iiii. tiemmiI r.oti- - In.. tMini.

of those N.r l. half-fro7i-- n

men ..nid have shot me in tii.-i- r anger
if they had had their guns at bund.

"'Jan.' sai I I hastily, 'take tiie
to the i. A and go mun i lac ridv'i- - and
kis-el- l to the so as to yet between
the is-.t- and the water. 1 ill go in thi-

amin- way on tiie east.'
"The faithful understood

the plan at ..lev. and set ..if without a
word. 1 crawled to the topi.' the ridge
as fast as 1 could, and saw the hear a loin:
may out of ranire still on the run. lie
turned round for a second and Linked
back, and then, as if satisfied that he
mas pursu.sl. continued his thulit. 1

didn't go straight after him. but keeping
out of his sight as much as poss.il. le. ran
and cr.iwl.sl, and slid up mid down
the icy slopes, im.kiiu: all t ie time for
the water. I was feverish with icar. It

as if every ixissiiilc olistru. ti.m
got in uiy way, and many a time 1 f. li to
tiie ground. It was a terrible chase. May
I never have auolht-- r like it !

" It seems incnslible now, hut I actual-
ly went ten mill out of my way to get
in front of that ln-a- I knew he would
stop running w hen he got oer his ware
and saw nolsuiy in pursuit, and I had to
brke this nund-alio- c urse to keep out
of bis sight. Mighty little of that dis-tan.-

was pusw-- on the run. Must of it
was craw list. Hut 1 had no idea of giv-

ing up. 1 plugged on. ami at last, to
hours and a half alter leaving camp, I
gained the jmsition 1 wanted. 1 i l.mlied
a low hill, and there was Bruin l.ooO
yanls away, sitting dow n after his hanl
run, w itbm thirty yanls of open water.
I liad not sutxveded fully iu my plan.
He could still esas-- . but his liack was
towanls me and 1 did not desiir.

at the saun- - moiueiit that i saw the
hear, 1 diwovensj Jan. the fjsjuiinau. at
Home distamv, and we both made for the
ImwsL With the utmost care not to
alarm hi iu we crawled over the ground
aptroaching nearer and Uearer to our
pn-y- . W'e had got icrhapn half the dis-tan-

m hen wan raised his g;in aud iinsl.
1 think it was bad ju Igment, for we
tuiglU have got much cl.isvr. Hut there
w as no time for regret. Kxcit.-iu.-n- t ave
ine more , and I ran with all my
might straight towanlsthe ls-a- lie .t

up and looked at u-- . and not to
know w hether to run again or stand and
luuke a fight tir iL 1 resisted the temp-
tation to tire at hiiu until I was within
10 yards. Then I stopped running,
threw my cap down, pulled off my init--

'
tens ril a.'tcd delilienttely an if I

were out pra.-- icing at a target- - My ex--I

HK. iin-- 1 to leave me, r. rather,

to make me steady. I took a long. ""-- I

ful aim and fired. The ln-a- r turned
slightly, but it was evident Hurt J 111
missed. I fired again uuicklr. Another
miss!

" My heart sank low. Jan bail not

been able to gi-- t another hot,'ati.l was

not now where he could tire w ith any
hope of hitting. The War Wan to
make f.r the water. Beady to die w ilh

uWjiair if 1 should fail again, I took an-

other loiii; aim.
" The bullet struck the la-a- r in the bead

anl lie tumbled v.-- r instantly, stone
i

.lead.
It was balf-w.--t eight oVl. k. and the

phu-- where r.niin fell wa-thn--e inili-- s in '

a rtnilgl.t line iroui amp. oe t tile
4(X loiimi of f'od Irim: ou the iee an i i

turned to the anxiou party to get he'.t

in bringing the earne home. We did
. .i . . - i . .:l .1...... ... L...K,n,( s,e,pti,a, mgm .

wa fm.uut uii" .touj.. ..- -

uvp mil extra niiioiiN io nif ju.-- u'
.awitel in the work and made Uj

!

..ii .1... . tii.it . . u.ft t ni tvin UK Uir rw. ft- innw -

nar niti.ms. It waxn't umeh. but it

jBy.m(vl quite a feant to ik The var
ved iw, for ju.t before it in ilf turn gave

0, ,. m. u'mg eXM-litio- found u."

Facts for Farmers.
Therr- - are two Free Trade

,,n(unir H.n V.ngre which w ill

lw uet.1 OlMtn W lien Ille llollSk- -

' . .
Lies m next, one oi uiese
, , . . , ,
IHiiS JtroVI'leS It r a rl-- 'l til l IOU Ol iweill.

bills would )H. to the wagi-- of
American workmen aliout thirty-thre- e

jier cent., or to close our cot ton and w.l-- i

en milisand our iron works altogether.
And the American workmen thus reduc-- J

cd to the level of the KiiroN-a- serf,
would rise r.p us one man and demand
that the the duty of s a bushel on
wheat, and 1" bushel on JioUtocs,
and a like duty us.n everything raised
upon the farm, or produced in the dairy,
should In- and there could is-- i

no resi-tii- ig that deln ilid.
India wheat, grown by S'n-- lals.r at

seven s r day. can now In- - land.-.- !

in New York. ..r any other American sea-- j

l.rt, at 7 cents r bushel; with the
completion of railway lin.-s- , now build-- j

ing. India w h-- call Is- - landed in this
country-a- t "iO cents a bushel, and. inonler
to obtain cheap bread and provisions,
every voter w h. sit- wages were cut dow n

by the pas-ag- e of the Kn-- Trade bilis
flow Congn-s- s would compel the

. . .. .. ,passage oi laws rejH-auii- .ui uuiu-- s on
products of tilt-- farm and dairy. .

Then;- - was a reduction of six js-- r cent,
in the duties on iron and st.-e- l and cotton
and woolen goods, under the Act of
March 31, ls."7 ; that slight reduelioii
brought on the panic of lsr.7, and Tresi- -

dent liuchanan in his message to Con- - j

gresslhivmln-rh- , usm1 this language

in describing its eile.1 : "We find our
manufactures our public works
retarded, our private enterprises of dif-

ferent

j

kinds abandoned, in. fA.ij. r j

AMI REIKI Kl TO W ANT."

Workingineti reduced to want have no
money with which to buy farm products,
and yet every candidate running um
the I ticket in rennsylvania
without a single exception is for a

of duties on iuq.ort.-- g.mds.
Ftirmem and'all others w ho earnestly de-

sire to avoid a of the panic of
1K57 oughl lo vote against Cbaimet y F.
ilUu k, the Fr.- - Trade candidate for r.

Miscegenation Facts.
The child of colons! ian nts of differ-

ent tints, such as quadroon and mulatto,
or mulatto and black, will In-- nearer the
tint of the darker parent, says a w riteron
the subject. If Is.th pan-iit- s are. if Ihe
same color the child will W a shade. lark
er, and singularly enough, the second
child will than the tir-- t. the
Ihird darker than the second, and so on j

to the last. In other words, a colored
community, left to itself, is tulally destin-

ed

j

to to theorigiu.il African black
altera limit. .1 numWr of generations. '

Thus, while each ulliamv with an indi-idii-

of pure Caucasian blmnl briugsthe j

negro a step nean r to the w hite standard,
the reverse is theiutse the moment the
Caucasian element is w ilbheld, and the
color from light to dark.

A curious pnaif of thin is f.unid in ob-

servations made during some time in one
of the islands. A mulatto woman bad a
female child by a w hite man. This girl j

gave birth to a quadr.n.n by a w hite fath-
er, and w ith the white nu--

was kept up for six generations! An
identical process of bad U-e-

simultaneoiisly noticed on another plan-

tation. The childn-- resulting fnuu the
seventh crossing in Is.th of these families
wciv of iiliysical lsaury.
They had blonde hair; their complexion
was of such transpan-u- t l'airnesstliat they
might have Ut-- taken for Albinos but
for the vigor and graccluliii-s- s of their
limbs and their brilliant intellect. The
most experienced evecoiiid not have de-tir- t.

.1 In them the slightest indi.-iilio- of
their African origin. They intermarried.
Their chitdn-- wen-dar- coinpiexioiicd,
and the childnm of their children wen-ver- y

j

dark mulattoc. j

This inexor l.!e law t.f liatun' is given
as one ..1 the principal reasons why the ;

I'ns.les n fiise to tnU rinarry w ilh familiist
who have the faintest tint of t tii.sl
in their veins, thniii;h their skins may lie
as lair as that of Kumpeaiis. The C're-oh-- s

wish their p.st.-rit- to what
thev themselves an1- - whiles. j

A Glimpse of Stonewall Jack
son.

l . . i ...en i.an.-- r i erry Kum-nuen- u.
"Monewall " Jackson in iMii.
n n. Jackson halte.1 hi- - horse in front ..f

the .Ninth ennont, ami, taking oir.his
hat, solemnly sai.l : " lloys ilon't feel
i .1. .i . .. .oau ; j.iu com,. oi Help n ; u wasjusl as
tiisl Wlllltl it. vme oi ja. Ksons stan ,

askisl Cnl. Stanuar.1, of the Ninth Ver-

mont,
j

if he had anvthini! to .irink. Stan-
nard o.tirt.H.usly l.an.Usl 1, his llask. j

ami the young ''oiifedcratc Captain pour
ed out a horn, and arrogantly said : " Co-

lonel, hen- - is to the health of the South-
ern (Vinfeilera.-v.- Stan nurd answcnsl
"To ask and accept a courtesy of a pris--
oner and then insult him, is an art that
an honorable m.l.lier would worn." Jack-(- n

tunusl on his start" olli.vr and pive
him a veiv ii! Iiiir, savinst the repi-ti-tio-

of the offence would cokt, Iiini
his plai-e- . Then turniii); to Col.
Stannard tjen. Jackson u).l.-i-- d for the
eondu.l of his i.rtiivr. Having tliat it was
an exceptional art of insolence on the
part of a yiuiii and rwkles 'mail , and j

laiwini; wravely the tun. his Conf.slerate j

caitain nste away. '

.
I

"tianm-nt- s without litittons," are a.1- -

vertusi. e ve pit eui, and so has eve--
n-- othi-- r bachelor. AVir ynivi A"

- ..
W hen it coin.-- to ilisetiHsirij; nioneyisj

men, a newspaper man dcpen.lx cntin-l- y

upon his iiuagiiuition, anil docs beautiful
work.

Miss Brown's Bonanza,
In the jrrowing town of Springviile.

Iowa, the ideal . or the bean id al,
among nine-tent- of the young ladini of
the town wan tins Spiiir, son of Spicer,
of Spicer. Salt ley & Co., the leading and
eiiteqirUini; dry good tnen-han- of
S riiiirville.

And anions the rettie!t of then young
ladies wan hibrie!!e Iiriwn.

To many it would neein that IVovi-dene- e

had made thin eoujile for each
Ifrtle-r- ; and. indeed, tiabrielle lierxOf

w ould w iliingly have Hgreed to nth-- an I

arraiiLftiient ; rt!y leeaue she Iike.1 !

.or,and knew tlmt iiiiK Iikel her; jartly j

leairie of the pleasure it would jrfve her J

to exi ile the envy of heroomianioii(i anl
Ixonitii friends'. j

iiiix liked htbrielle, we have Kiid, but j

i

run m k'i in i i

marriage to tier. The favor w ith which

lie wan generally received, an the good- -

liatured noli of the tuorf prominent buni- -

nH!fc lmn ; t!lt. ,w, ha.I r.ther turmnl
bin head, and he hesitated much In fore

to le bin vhi fe one w ho, denpite '

heruttra tionn ol form au.1 tav wast,atier
all, but a rr dresnmaker, wliose mother
wan d.-a- d ; w hose father wan. Heaven on- - i

ly knew where; and who only pcwnesned

a home through the kindn.ss of an aunt, j

who bad adopted her ana daughter notue j

veam . j
'

To add to thin hesitation on the part of
Jim., was the disapprobation of the lather

of the son's friendship with (iabtielle...... . - t :.
i tncer wa amomoun i.r nm "ly

, , ... - i.,l. -
higher."

Matters st.nnl on this rather uncertain
footing, hen, one evening, tills visited

tia bridle.
She nti'iveil him in a friendly manner,

refraiuing from commenting on the liict

that an unusual length f time sepiirated

this visit from the g one, and
was chatting pleasantly on a dozen and i

one sunvssive subjti ts. w hen there came
a loud ring at the ln ll.

When the door opened a , hoarse
voice inquired lor (.abriel',.' I'.row n, and, npurrow. rerhajw the bringing of the
on Iteing told that she was in the' irlor, bluebird heiv would solve the very awk-th- e

stranger immediately str.sle in. look- - j ward problem that the multitudinous
e.l aln.ut him, and perceiving the young Knglish sirmw has fon-e.- up.ia us.
lady, a Ivanci-- toward her. j There is a question w hether the bluebird

" Is this, indeed, (iabrieile? ( iabriel'.e survive our winters, but it is worth
I'.row n?" he asked in his tragic voice, Irving.
while he stared fixedly at her features.

"That is m n:.me, sir." she answered.

"t an it I"-- : call it indeed In-!- " be ex- -

claimed. "And yet it is my .iabriclle
my daughter!" and. wilh a cry of what
was probable joy, but which sounded

more like the growl of a . be piling- -

ed forward, and iy bridle was clasjn--

against -. blue flannel shirt and a huge,
unkempt Ward.

" Kai'n.-r,- shesobWd : "are yon indeed
my filber?"

"Yen, my noble da. tgliter, you've got

on the right track, and no mistake. To

this moment 1 have looked forward for

years. I left you when you wen-stil- l a.... . . , . , , . ..... rchild that 1 mignt oi.iain tor you a ior- -

I have toiled and nulli-red- , but that
purK.se has ever la-e- Wfore me-- I got

on to it at last and I have come to clasp

" daughter once more in my arms and ;

!,n-- :" .,'"4 lb. no, father, you must not die. said
liabriclle. through her tears.

" All right, my girl. I won't then." was

the answer. " I have the
nrks; a ism.I hundn-- thousand in cash,
an-- a two-third- s inl.-ns- t in the Chief
Mugullin. that's turning out the ducats
fasier'n a mill turn- - out Hour. You shall
Is- - happy, my girl; you shall W rich ;

you shall look down noon those who
Im.kcd down uhiii you."

"li. father. 1 am so happy."
' Who is Ibis gal. mt ?" asked the long

losl foiher, turning suddenly toward tins
Spic.tr. w ho stood baiking in amazement j

ill this scene.
"That is Mr. Augustus Spicer, mpa. a

friend of mine."
"A friend, eh !" growled the parental

I'.n.wn. with a suspicious air; "well.
you'll not U' long, my daughter.
Kuroj is the place for you, where you

the strand sights and la- - a grandee
yourself. I low 's thai, eh T'

While Mr. Hrowii was still chuckling

over the pns-c- l his a or-I-s had pictunsl.
Mr. Spi.vr ex. u- -i d himself and took bis
leave.

lliirrvint! homeward he met bis father,
and at on.-- n lat.-- the astonishing news
tiiat liabriclle ISn-w- was now a wealthy
hein-ss- . wilh a blue-sbiHi- sl but miilion-- i

aire father. '

"(ioodnts gracious!" exclaimed Id

Spicer. "Who'd have thoiiglit it?"
''Th.-n'- s one thing: if you hadn't

made such a fuss about it, she'd is my
wile now," luo.iued jMir tills.

"Ifvou'd had anv spirit vou'd married
her anyhow," said tin-ol- d man; "ami
that's exactly what I advise you to do
now if it ain't too lute."

Ten minute later ins was in ncgotia-- !

tion wilh a small llmwn. one of tiabri-- i

die's cousins ; and, at tiie end of another
ii ii minutes tins i.ad iu his hand a hur--I

ried note, in which t.abrielle iromisitl
ti acconl him at leasl one " jiariiiig
meeting."

The "arting meeting" t.s.k phi.x-- , and
'iabriel'e was hsl. after uianv
eaines; pn.vers. to unite her hand and !

pnwpivtive fortune- - with th.se ..f tins
Spicer. With great energy the young
dry g.!s me.'vhaiit conveyed his prom- -

ised bride to a bugyr in waiting near by,
aii'l within in hour they were Mr. and
Mrs. Sj.i.vr.

They retiinieil to seek the .ateiu.il
Iilis.iii): anil forgiveness, Imt the lilue- - ,

sliii1si niim-- r ha-- l ilis:jiin-aiisi- , ami.
tniiii ti. uiv lots Iii'I'it r.".l n m:i rinl '

n. r has lie ever sent a uiess,ti;e to say
that he is st'Ol living.

A mi-- alter that a irentleinan tauiil- -

iailv k hum n in the neitflilKirin town a
M iill.-uia- r.ill.thetruinii, visite.1 Sprinj;

. w iiere Mrs. spicer, Jr., was sts-- to
l.:.. l'... i.: r .i i ..i ... '
Riii'i i.t- - tiuii souk mhi, aii-- i also
what l.s.ked like a live-doll- bill.

" You may la' an ex.vlli-n- t
"
Kin'nt,"

Ul n.,,,v HII1K. n.murli -
ills.

i . , i ..u 1mi. oiuin ...I t- - .in .tot laill.-.!- .

As , M.l.,ina'.' as von e.il! it', vou can ilo
as you pleas-- ; Imt if you do, you will
stand an excellent chance of nsi-ivim- . a

....rs.-whippi- nir fr,,,,, M, spicer.
i. ..,-..- . ..i .... I.;.

i - "i- -

mind liat to think of his w ife's tiausi- -

Inrv l ::J'llt. I hi the whole, liow. ver lie
,.k ,,.4 his ,lisai.iran,i-- . If it
did not linuu him a fortune, it at legist

hsl him to for liiuwlf a very pret-
ty. aureeaMe aud JeVoUsl w ife.

Men's Neckwear.
ne reason w hy the making of men's

neckwear has lui-om- so cheap in that
many married women and yoiinnirls of
Ciirly (amilies wish to earn
noun-thin)- ; for pis k. t m. nicy, ami, think-
ing this ami not unpleasant Hurt.
take it home ami do it. Thev do not de
I"'"'! njm that for their bn-a- and sodo
not have the same reasons Sir trying to
"l'llold the price, which is now lew. than
half what it man three years ao. The
w. mien and jrirls who work at cravat- -

niakiiijr are of a Mijieriiir l;u.
OMwtly slid, as have U tt.'rdays, and
an-al-i titled to battle for ju-t- i-, or of
tli.w who do not really need money ami
do 11.4 realize what a dreadful stnuaile it
would be to live entirely frvmi the pro-du- rt

of their work at this trade. A". 1',

World.

.Vf-.vJ , ..J.I.

FARM NOTES.

We itm ee by the weed left U go to
need alve thenwardof dfio'-yanl- s the
lawne where the owner have refused the

rare needV'd to keep, neat,
pnttwy kIiijhm almut their houses. The

ls of tiniergruin, niilletn, ntgweed,
tTlt' tail, nil clover, etc., that have been
allowed to riten and fall to the ground
will remain there to spring up and morti
fy the proprietor, the next dry neason,
after several years, perhaps, while lie
may have lteen taking mora intel!i-ii- t

painn with hif pnuvs. The procet of the
omimon nivlHl in thb: dry ami hot
weather come in niiditnumerand chtvks
the growth of the desirable door--ar- d

vmiweh after turning the wwi brown.
Tlita h not death by any meaiiH. In faet
the eemation of leaf growth gives the
trrasa notiiwl and d. no ,- - -

barm unlenn uoriun are abundant enough
oevotir me green rintiataai can no

grow. I'.ut thin interval of drouth
anu neat oriiin me vanoun semi-iropi-

plantn Uie seed of w Jin li are aiways
prem nt among cArelenn and uimltstTVing
jieopie irit-i- v the conditions for
grow th they need. In the nhaded nu r-- j

lace ol the Uniutti-ntncke- n nwitra, ncli,
very likely, with a liln-ra- l drensitii? of
weedy manure, they find xullicicnt mois- - i

tare for germination with every dew ami
thrive ;ipae. llemv the niiabby gra.-- ! j

pl"t we nee in and OctoU-r- ,
i

in lack of timely clipping through July j

and August j

In some of the ni'ist nwcessful i

. . ..... ......

...i-.i- t. .um.aie mi-- nine inw--
birds that are no numerous in that Stale
by placing old Ikixcs, cans, gounls, etc.,
aln.ul the orchards on trt-s- , stump and
fenii-n- . It has la-e- found that, in an
orchard w here these little finthered pins- - j

pie domiciled, worms that are elsewhere j

destructive to fruit, and especially to j

IMmchc, give scarcely any trouble. The
bluebird is said to eat nothing but worms
and bugs so long us he can get them.
What is in that section of no little inter
est, too, is that he can whip the English

A new seedling gnin-- , grown from a
sxtsl taken from a foreign grun-- , is at-

tracting the attention of horticulturists
near Haddotitit-ld- , N. J. Si far it has
proved a vigorous grower, having In-e-

planted aln.ut six years ago; is free from
rot ; products large, coniict hiiuchiwuind
coiiibiuen the of the foreign
grain- - with our native kinds. The shape
of the graja- - is similar to the while
grapes grow n in California, having also
tin- - thin skinw hile in llavor and quality
is is the equal of any.

A spring of water is r than a well

for farm use, lecause it is always accessi-

ble, and water from it may lie conveyed
to other injints. Then if drain- - i

M,ita,iv will supimrt con- -

rtan, flw it establish.-- provision ln-tt-

tll;in a wt. for wa,,.r;I1)? fiirm animals.
j

should W formed at alsiut tbn-- e fii-- t i

from tiie gniiind; but spn-adin-
g tn-e-s

should have the head live feet high. A !

tn-- with a low head in lei likely to W
broken down with the wind, and the ,

branches will then W able to keep oh"

the scorching rays of the sun from the j

trunks. - I

It is a mistake to place the nvmting
jk lies at dilli-n-ii- t heights rising from the
front, all w ill strive to get on the
highest one, ami the weaker ones an' j

crowded oil and frequently fall to the
ground, only to rt'in-a- t the jmn-ess-

, or, if
injured, to remain on the ground all j

night. 1 'lace all the poles at the sameele- -

vat ion.

In order to guard against' flics the sta- - j

hie should lie thoroughly cleaned often.
A sprinkling of the tloors with a mixture j

of a leaspmniful of curlsilic acid and two j

gallons of water, will disinfect the stall,!
w bile the manure hen, may also
an application with advantage.

l'otatis-- s do well on com land that has j

i manunsl for the corn cmp. tio.i.1 '

sil land can also be used. A deep mel- -

low seed lied should Is' by deep
ploughing and thon.ugh pulverizing. ;

Manure and moisture an-- Old ,

in. mure can Ik- - ploughed in. Some of ihe .

best crops an' raised with commercial
fertilizers.

Soa.suds may lie advantageously used j

around the tn-es- . It is:
tjiiiie an undertaking to carry I hem to an j

on haid, but then, are tn'es and grape- -

vines usually grow ing near the house
and kitchen w hich w ill lie gnitiy liene- -

litter-l.- the use of the suds. j

Straw may lie uiore valuable
by cut into short lengths aud mix- -

ed with chopped hay and grain. It will i

gn-ati- assist in increasing the amount of
coarse material, if so and the pnic- - j

tiee is much than that
of using it for bedding entirely. j

Iliibbanl squashes are more profitable
to gr.tw among potat'K-- s or corn than
punikins, and they also make excellent j

to'"1 f,,r s," k- - when csiked.
A few pumkins. however, will ser.e well

''T a a complete change of diet,
the cmp should not be

, , "TT ...

leaves, ir picknicking in the wimmIs, we
an-- more or less exposed to danger from
lK.isoning. bv- ivv or other wild vines and
shrubs. The (siison is under certain cir- -

ciisLi'ia-- absorls-.- ! by the bl.ssl,
and painful swellings or eruptions are
caused. Such altcctioiis II.ksTs Sarsapar-- !

ilia etin-s- , as it expels all impuri- -
ti.-- s front, tiie blood. Kven iu nises of
s.isoning by IJuris gnn-- H.sxl's Jsarsa-parill- a

has 1 remarkably
It should Is. t Citlistalitlv in tlieli.mse1 -
for all iiloml (lis..r.l rs. H.hmIV Sarsapar-i'.l-a

is I.y C. 1. H.nl &Co., Ix.w-..- II

s .....I...... ; -- ..i.i i 11 .!.....:..."V "I UlllilS.
, JiW(J

m

There is a place in this State called
Kiiniomy." It is probably a summer

for eiliton.

IHIedStar
TRAD Zyiij WAHK.

Vrt frma OMatrr, Hmetirt anm ItlfM,
SAFE.
SURE.

T t'm tun UtALKH.
1HK IMKft.Mt 4. WH.I.LICR fflu ftlLTtSOKt, SV.

- V JtS. TME CHEAT ja-rtt- f
Utlir.lAN nELlUIr n care Mt2"iatTMej

III 111111 PKTTiT'rirTTSAT.
VI Will AT tftlU41!!mi AND (rCAlaJUk

P0170EB
Absolutely Pure.

Thii I'owilt-- never varies. A marvel ef .urity.
streuirth ami n s. More eroiunni.-a- l

tlmu the onllnarv klli.ls. and eamii.t In- - ..l.l at
eoiiiiH lii j.,11 wilh illi- - uiiiltitu.lf ..rli.w test, short
weiu-lil- . alum or rh.ihdlt- - StiJ'l nnltt in

. KuVAL l.AklSti J'uWI.KK III., Mi Wall si.,
S. Y.

Many tm.iiiiii.-ti- t and niiirem now use
Wei iHi NuniirtTi Ilalsam to cliir the
thnil. S..I.I i.u a jKisslive Lniartint.-- hy '. N.
fx.yd.

' A K"
. mmm

IZitrvellous Sewing: Hscliiiis Icveatioal

Wonderful l'lsv;'t o f: ; LaoV-s-

Be tefe''5:? rife!
MA-- i j..-- :

Twi; o rta rnpi-- :.s .. . r w cM
Twice as easv a il vr :ii.j-ii'.- .

Genuine t .V.. d V' r .

Beautiful and I'r.ici ic.il .. iiaeiiiiieir .

St-n- .l for

o. O- - 131 ::::o7to,r PITTStiU'SiJH PA.
Wfaclesate Iwilr f'tr . rn l'cuusylvaiiiu auti

U esteni Maryl&ud.

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A remedy has Utu Jifwrcn-- In thii country It la
new. It h&i, b w.jvfr, boon in tiurctiRful ue for
Hiimy years iu Kurvti. a:; it if a fa-- t tbat the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
ha thi pnflnm'Tiwnt of f ontiuf-nf- Phytiriftti nd
tiovcmiueut Sanitary Cor.imiwtouM, m wrfi ft ttje
tJionaj:(N of fnfft rcrw tn w!i-i- it ban bnmL'ht ru.
Lei. It baa wvtxi oiImtb li who have tried it It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further airmy, if yoaH only utre it a chnc.
UrMrriptWe pimpblf-t- , witii ttwumoaUU. frre.
B.l " rzr I "f niaiW. We. .lctitt..nl.rrivB t It pi.url, luc. uuim.

Oni Ittix ;s s VS wiUitir ttu
ttll IStB. 'AS tXf I Tnuii.JMbik.

iMDJMATISM CVRt. I

A v4 't ti"t to fiiiil at tltf utorew, hut
0.(tv 'ti j.v cii-l- wnijr 1'if sm - nut mm atMe.aud

PFAELZER B1CS. & CO.
NE!-t- Jl InrUe; ir t'(. Pliitudi lphla.

('ur yttnr en iirli" nd rnl1 wit i Wi In
(M'Jh Nttnimn liulxim. '. N. lld. Sou Ajn'iit.

1AM

--2

C9 slt'-l'-- s -- gnl

baa 5 l5S:i c;:Jx,
3 55 C'H W1

UJ
CO

FOUTZ'SHORSE AbO CAT1 LE POWDERS

i.'-Sr-

w -l FOUTZ )

i

o Hnp.p (K of vltc. Borf or Lrxn Ft-T-:
n. it ro'itr'i I'o t art' d tn tni.

ruul7' Po'trw will (Mirprnl nrfvnt HootBftt.Tr ,

roiiTj'i Pi.wii--- i w lli prevent fT4PR l!C Fnw
.vH7.' Pow.c l ih finfnTtry ot n

at.i TfHtn tw:ity cent., and oiiikr tli buttt-- r f.rut
anil nwfft.

H!tt7 PowrtfrsriT mr rr rrfvert lmot etkbt
DlinArH to wit. WWnrp iitiHL.

Pn i na win, eiw ATiapacrrioii.
Soid vr) wiu r.

DAVID E. FOTJT2, Proprietor.
EaiTIMORE. MD.

PWHHIOXAHLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
lli.vinr l.a.l iiLinyffl r jt"

"l. ' in l.!"ne'.sof
'.iA jfl I uiiiiriini.i-si- ;

TA .S ul:.. nn.v nil nn.
& J i yJT ' X " me anil I'mor

jf i i. 1 j t. j M '
mt- - with ilieir

WILLIAM M. 1UM IISTKT1 KK.

tSUMKILsKT. P..

9 i-- .: -""

w i-- .

1 Living purchased u full si-- t of "TIXT
1 am now ptviiared to lit the

most ditliciilt c:is. If yoti have hud
tmuMe to get glasses to suit you, cune at
on.v and give nie a trial. Soti.ftttli.m
(ititimitti'iil. I inn sole agent for !r.
King's (VicliraU-i- l .st:tai li's. Trj-- a pair
of tin-in- . and you will use no other.

C. X. KOYIA

The Belicws Falls Evaporatcrs

Pi Bare pmwd them-HRlv-

to be I .r auper-l- or

to anv nnparatus
for evaporating MAP,Y1 MlKiiHia ain4
CIIIEK. Bove
never been wjnallHl for
RAPIDITY OP IVrO4-TIO-

IMXWOIIT OP n--
OR OUALTTT OP PROnrCT

"Many THOCBANDsl In use. send lor Illus-
trated circular wtUi testimonials to
VL Fira Machine Co., Bellows ran, Tt

sep:-- l

How to Fasten a Collar.
" I mippone yfl will lie indignant when

I tell yon that in all your life you have
not yet learned to fasten yourmllar prop-

erly," said a clerk in a Smithiield Htmet
genta furnishing store to a mportcr.

" Why, what's the matter with it?"
The clerk's feature lighted tip with a

quiet smile of siieriority as he replied :

" There is nothing the matter w tth it as
far as appearance goes. I'.ut tell me, do
you not find it rather a tmiiblesoine mat-

ter to button your collar in the morning !"
" Well, yes; these stand

colLirs are awkwanl things to handle
any how." -

Exactlv. And vou button the left
si.l Crwl u. Il.-.- l Il. ri.tl.l sl.l.. I.o.o ..r-"-

-

" Yes."
And you button the left side with the

fight hand, and the right aide w ith the
left hand afterwanl?"

" Yes."
"And when, after for ii while

with the left side, you get i. fastened, you
tackle the right side with the left bund
much the weaker band of the two unless
you are left handed and you have a ter-- j

rible time that makes you perspire all j

over and use profane language, unless you
an1 a very goixl man, eh ? "

."You hit the truth very nearly, 1 am
afmid."

"Of 1 know how it goes.
Now, it yau w ill only button your collar
the other wav vou w ill have votir right
hand in reserve to do the hardest work,
and your collar will go on ever so much
easier. esjKi-iall- if you put your tongue j

to the button hole first and soften the!
stan-- a little. You need not feel ashani- -

ed lecaiise you did not know all this, le- -

cause I notice that nine d men j

out of every ten have their collars on the
wrong way. The for the tnnible
is very simple, but very few people think
of it until they an- - shown." 1'ilinlmrijh
I'rmitj I'rt'sx,

A huge derrick pole fell and severely
injured the foot of mechanical engineer
K. K. lloyt at the New Orleans Exjiosi-tio-

and after only thn-- applications of
St. Jacobs I lit, all the swelling and pain
disiipiicrreii.

Why wii.i. v..r cough when Shiloh's
dm- - will give immediate Price lo
cts., ."ill cts.,iiiid s. i i. W. A S.n.

Wlit-i- i uassii-k- , h.-- I 'asl.triH.

When si,e unKii I'liiM. sli.- criisl Tor I asloria,
WI1011 sht Miss, ti "al. iri

hen sin- - butt I'liililr.-ii- lie nave tli.-i-

x A in-- vol' maiiK miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, I'izims., !ssof Aps'tite, ;

Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yitalizer isaHs- -

itivO cure. Sold bv ( i. W. Ilenford A Sin.

Hay Fever.
For s I have suII'i-iih- I on-at-l-

from returns of hay
At the supri-stio- of I 'overt it ( heever.
Iruoyists, 1 ol.tuineil Kly's Creuiii lluliu

an I. useil a isirtinii nf it ilurinira s;vere i

attiirk 1 can Uvtifv us to the '

itiiine.tuite iiilitiniH-i- l olt.liiii-- l This

its I heartily ishiua run il..

tiiise sulle rili; from this or kiinlrt.il 11.111- -

plaints. ( Uev.l 11. A. Smith, Clinton.
Wisennsin.

" H-- KMiriAi K " a lastiii"; iiinl fnurrant
l'riiv .Mlceutii. Sol.l liy

(ii-o- . W. Ilenfonl ei Sm.

Tonsorial Points.
learneil my trade forty years api in

Huston," said a leading barla-- r to nie the
other day, ax he ti iiumed my hair, "and
it is surprising how ionf a fasliion in hair
or hiskers ill last. Ten years is alsnit
:is long as a fashion iu coats can live, but
in my business a style of hairor w hiskers
will last two or three times as lonj;. Take
moiLstachiK for instamv. They in

about twenty live years njjo. lean re- -

iiiemlier very well hen a moustache
rcj.iinlel as the bad-jr- of fop, an

idiot or a ir.imhicr. It as much as a
man's reputation was worth to let the
hair grow on his up-- r lip. I'.ut now

cverylimly wears them, and am afraid I

will Hot livelong enoiii:h to them
out. Anything to the barliers, you
nr. On the oilier hand there is short
hair. About the time moustaches came
in loni; hair went out. In those days

wore loii' hair w hat is more
they curled it. Yes, sir, 1 used to ki-e-

my curling irons always around, and it

as just as common with men as it w as
with women have their hair curled.
The fashion of clipping the hAir short i

i

ex.-ep- t on tup of the head, called the
i

pompadour, is on!y al suit years old,
though the dippers were invented three
years earlier. The scheme of brushing
hair by steam startiil alsiut i" years
and was given up iilsmt ten years ago on

of the numerous accidental inju-

ries inflicti-i- l on tile customers.

The most astonishingly bem lic'u.1 n- -'

suits have foilowed tin- use l;ed Star i

Cough Cu by tlnist alf.i tisl with tliinat
and lung troubles. 1'ri-v- , tweiily-liv- e

cenls.

A Xasai. IxjKi-roi- i t'r.-- c with om-I- Isit-t'- e

of Shi!oh's Caiarrh licmedy. I'rii-- 511

cents. Sold by ieo. V. A Son.

"Then-'- s very little change in men's
trousers this fall," remarked a tailor as
failed to collect a hi".

Tiik Kev. tii:o. 11. TiiAVtit.of Psmrboti
Ind., says: " iloth myself inn', w ife owe

lives to Silicon's Conscmition Ci i:k."

Sold by ti. W. IScnfoid & Son.

Kvery man liuds his level at last, and
the n nipper of the banana has a gisnl
deal to do ith it.

Shiloh's CYrk i!" immediately n'lieve
Croup, Wiiooping Cough and llroiichilis.
Sold by (itsi. YV. lieiiford A S.n.

Was Not a Practical Kind.
" Ah," said the nuniuier tourist, leaning

over the fence and addressing the tanner
may J make inquire wiiut that
great ipiantity of gii-i-- vegetation grow-

ing over there is?"
"Ceitainly, mister, that's corn."
" Ah, thanks. Ami those large animals

over lieyoinl the fence, they are, er "

"Cows, my friend, every one of 'em
Say, you don't seem to lie very

well tiosteil on these 'ere things."

"J'crhaiis not. The fact is.iuy business
has kept me so closely confined that this
is the first chamt- - I've had to get out in

the country.
" Running bank or something like

that?"
"So, sir, 1 am editor of an agricultural

paper. have held that position for
thirty years."

Cotton was cultivated iu India 4.0
years before Christ, and was gathered
from the field by hand, exactly as it is

done y.

For Dvspkiwia and liver Complaint
vou liave a prinUsi guarantee on every
is.ttle of Shiloh's Vitalize!1. It never fai'.s

to cun. Sold by (U. Benford i.Son.

The young who bangs bis hair
is not always as loud as be would like
to have folks think.

Shiloh's Cataukii Kkmlhy a xisi-tiv- e

cure for Catarrh, IMpbtheria and Can-

ker Mouth. G. 4V. Benfonl ii Son.

ii iff lip 1

BE5TT0NIL
Thii mdirfne, comhlniny Imn with pure

Teuvt! toiii.-- , quirk ly r1 rom?' u y
i mm lviMpiiu ntif hM. mkrfm
MBit riraliia.

h in uui.ifiinr rvrm-.l- for of th
I i. invahiatiie hw i fwn-iU- r to

n. and ali who leml lt'i;t:ir iv.It fnt injur the Utlh, ran ht'iidii- - he nr
.rHiuf rnnstifHitinn frtt cLnni U

Itenrirfirs an! j. tin tie thoKrMl.riTiiiiUlei
the nfn-'iit- fli-- the "iin iltitn of tt.lleHrtVirn and H anl

th muvlt-- antt nr'5.For Init?ruftt-- tVvpr. fjuvftmle. I.. f
En- - ryv, iV ha.-- uiiml.

Mjr Tli- - r n'iinr linnaUire trade marl: ami
. fed itii.Hiiirt wnj,-r-

, nfmil
amI )k nain t ttrnu u b.ltivuue. m

QIIAULKS UOKKMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(ANiVf Hitlli- - Store.)

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
Slf trff rarr'a, Int tHs vfm wr"

I'.ww A t'fl .PortlaiMt, toe,ll in-- - eGOLD frer, fult ihnia i.rk nb-r-

thev ran do. and het brnnclhul wth hut
;ani from u dT- - Sitw hvr

Eitbr vmnit oUt. 4 kih:I
ar aLaultUely wn of woe little fortune. A.U to aav.
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make of Wilson furtive year when. the

oer r..Hls that almost inunssaole. ami alwiiys ttu,-- test. 1

warrnnteil in saying 1 thein Best oil whei-ts-
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V.'rit.tl till Comity.

SoMKUSKT. MARCH IvC,.

FAIT! AND I WH"I-AI.K- AN t' t'P

t
Sllil.M.s KETs, Mill

ASM. MA1.MT. n.nuKlNi;, s.sli, STA I A I Is.
iiki:i:y: yixi.ow pink, sihm.i.ks, imkks bam stkiss.

ui:sTM T, white 1'ixi-- Lath. hi.ishs. xewkl iikts.
lien.-m- l nil irrinl.w of l.iunl..-- iimi llnililiiiK Miiti-riu- alnl Ko..tiitu slate k in si.M-k-

Ali, hlmi-- h unylliini: in ...oriler w oli
Is. noil-nze- work. ete.

I
Office and Yard S. & R. Pa.
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